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Presidentrs Report de NY2U' Mr.Bill

A couple of weeks ago I found out some ver)'
sad news of the untrmely passrng of a local arnateur
operator. Thrs amateur and close firend \\'as
Michael L.Kardos, K2QF Mike was a past
President of Albanl' ARA and extremelv active rn
club functions. He was also urstrumental at startrng
the Albanl' Volunteer Examrner team which
continues todal .

[ first met Mike back ur 1984 after a friend put
me rr touch with lum so I could obtarn the
necessan' urformation about takrng my Novice
exam. A short trme after, Mrke carne to mv house
and admrmstered my Novice exam. I never thought I
could do it. but I had a great "Elmer". Rrght from
mv very first meetrng with Mike I knew I had made
a frrend for life.

It was Mrke that gave me the assistance I needed
to pass each level of amateur licensing, Novice
through Extra. Never did I ever feel that I was
bothering him throughout these different exams wrth
all mv crazl' questions. Mrke would just take his
trme and answer every question until you understood
rt. Then just before he would hang up. he'd say,
"remember if I'ou have any questions just give me a
call."

I never had a chance to visit Mrke's shack where
he enjoyed workrng DX, mostl-v- on CW. However,
even'now and then he would stop by my home for a
visit. He would tune throueh the DX wrndows to set

me off 75 meter SSB. Mike drdn't have much use for
a microphone, let along sittrng on 75 meters in some
net. Even worse was the thought of gettrng on
two-meters, (Mike called it Pew-Meters) !

Just tlus past summer Mtke came here for a vtsit
from Penns.vlvama where he lived until hrs death. I
remember as he entered my shack he quickly wanted
to know what tlus crap \.!as, porntrng at the
VHFruHF radros. As always he wanted me to tune
the radio on 20 meter CW. "the real band." as he
would say.

The visit this summer was all too short, as I
knew deep down rnside Mike mrght never be here for
another visrt. We made the best of the afternoon
talking about the bands, DX, and the different radro
clubs. To him, though, there was only one
club...Albany ARA.

Mike passed away in late November after a long
battle wrth cancer.

I have to thank Seymour Miller, N2AIF, for
keeprng me urformed about Mike's health conditton
over the last two years. I know that Seymour. and
manv from the Albany club have lost a good frrend.

In the days and years to follow I will always
treasure my fond memories of Mike. I know hrs

suffenng is now over. I can onl.v- hope our paths will

someda-v- cross agatn. Until then. " May God Bless".

P.S. t hope all of you will take a speciol moment oround the holidays to thank

))our 
"Elmer" 

for getting you into one of the finest hobbies going.
Thanks,
"Mr.Bill." NY2U

In Memoryof Michael L.
1940 - 1993

Kardos, K2QF
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Treasurerrs Repo rt de N2TTA' Tom

There hasn't been a lot of activitl'
in the old bank account the last
couple of months. Since the end of
October, expenses have totaled less
than S50.00 and over half of thrs u'as
for postage stamps. We are VERY
FORTTINATE to have man)-
ongolng services donated to the club.
The big recumng items that are
donated are space and power for the
repeaters and printrng for the
newsletter. These could, potentialh'.
be big expenses.

A certificate of incorporation has
been finalized. Presently' we are
awaltmg approval from the New
York State Education Department.
After that, we need approval from a
NYS Supreme Court Jusitice. then
it's on to the Secretary of State for
the actual filing. Hopefully', thrs will
all be completed before the end of
1993. After that, we have to file
rvith the IRS for our tax exempt
status Tlus uill require us to set up
new bv-laws. I am rn the process of
drafturg them nou. usurg our existurg

FCC, VECs cooperate in exam probe
Licenses pulled, examinerc suspended in Califurnia

The FCC has invalidated the licenses and license upgrades of 2l
people after an rnvestigation of inegularities at four volunteer exanuner
test sessions rn Southern Califomia in June and August, 1993. The
sessions urvolved both the ARRL and W5YI VECs and a number of
volunteer examiners have had their accredrtations suspended as a result.

The ARRL-VEC has suspended the accredrtation of four examiners at
the FCC's request, and that of three additional VEs involved rn one of the
test sessions after fittditg irregulanties in the record from one of the
suspect test sesslons.

The FCC thanked the VECs for their help in the investigation and
lauded volunteer examiners for their hard work and dedrcation.

John B. Johnson, chief of the FCC's Personal Radio Branch, said:
"I'd like to commend ARRL-VEC for working together wrth W5YI-VEC
to uncover irregulanties at several recent sessions in Los Angeles area
and suspended the VEs rnvolved. Your action wrll prevent future
occurrences and assure that amateur licenses are granted only to those
w'ho are truly qualified. You've also sent a strong signal that ARRL-VEC
is vigilant rn its oversight to keep the volunteer testrng system at the
highest level of rntegrity.

"l know," Johnson said "it takes time and effort to scrutiruze test
matenals and contact applicants and VEs concerung a suspect session.
but it's occasionallv necessary for the good of amateur radio. The
volunteer testrng s-vstem is a great success. Your oversight validates and
supports the hard work of the many dedrcated VEs who participate rn
testlng -- as well as the hams who passed their tests and are now making
the contributions to societ_v' for wluch arnateur radio is so justly
renowned." Zzx ARRL tetter

bv-laws and cerLarn items required
bv the IRS. I hope to have a draft
readl' for the December Board of
Directors meetrng.

Remember. the books are ahvavs
open to our club members. If y'ou
have ani' questions. please don't
hesitate to ask. After all. rt is YOUR
monevlll

News Briefs
Around the World

Once agarn this vear ARRL Hudson
Division Director Steve Mendelsohn,
WA2Dgf, was rn charge of Amateur
Radio commurucations at the New
York City Marathon. This ;-ear he was
joined by the FCC's Pnvate Radro
Bureau Chief Ralph Haller and some
400 other amateurs.

Hams were rnvolved ln every stage
of the race's planmng, and provided
logistical and emergenc\
commurucations, according to ARRL
Public lnformation Manaser Steve
Mansfield, NIMZA.

Mansfield, who ran (and finished)
the race, said he was surpnsed to see
an ARRL flag displayed at the fimsh
hne.

Motorola Ad
Cunous about the ad ur December

QSf (and whrch appeared rn October,
the one that says "ATTENTION,

Public Safter-v' Announcement")'l
Accordrng to Motorola the ad is armed
at lawbreakers known rn the rndustry
as "cellular phone hackers" lvho can
bill calls to other numbers bv
breakrns cellular codes.
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ARRL Publications Available Through TARA

Our club can assist you with all your favorite ARRL publications right here in the Capital District. You
no longer have to worry about the hassles of long distance phone calls to the league or making tracks for
the local book store just to take possession of that ARRL publication. TARA can take your order for
any publication they offer and you in return can help our club make a few bucks for the treasury. Since
l99l TARA has been a Dealer/Instructor in the ARRL book program which, in turn, has helped us with
some extra bucks to keep the club going.

Whether you're looking for the all new Now You're Talking study manual for a friend, or the Antenna
Handbook for your Spring antenna project, TARA has just the books for you. After you get that first
ticket TARA can provide you with the complete line of study manuals from Novice right through Extra.
If your interest is in the digital modes you might want to select Your Packet Companion, by Steve Ford,
WB8IMY, or Your Gateway to Packet Radio, by Stan Horzepa, WAILOU, which will help you with all
your packet needs A throughZ.

So, the next time you need any publication please keep us in mind. To find out more about this
program or to make your order, please contact Ken, KB2KFV, at (518) 272-01l2 evenings please.

TARA RTTY SPRINT
Gaining Popularity

b-v: NY2U. Mr.Bill

As I write this article on Tuesday, December type of contesting. I believe his words were "The

T,l993,theRTTYSprintcontestthatourclubis t ime has come for RTTY Sprints," and we
sponsoring is just 4 days away. This will be the couldn't agree more.
second year that our club has sponsored this If the bands cooperate on Saturday, this club
contest and this year there has been an enornous can be quite proud that for the second year
increase in inquiries. In just over a week now I stations from around the world will be calling
have mailed out more than FIFTY notices of "CQ CQ CQ TAM RTTY SPNNT." With every
inquiries, with more still going out well organized event there are people to thank

This year our contest announcement has hit the and this event is no exception. I would especially
pages of QST, 73 Magazine and the RTW like to thank Peter Hines, N2KAD, who helped
Joumal. This is not to mention the hundreds of us develop this contest right from its infant
Packet Bulletin Boards and newsletters stages. Without Peter's many hours of posting
throughout the country. Our good friends that messages on packet and sending out official
publish the RTTY Journal have once again come contest notices on behalf of TARA to all the
through with some very nice press for TARA. various radio publications, we would never be to
They not only posted the contest notice but one this level of excitement. Also, we owe our special
of their staff writers for the RTTY column thanks to Skip, KE2)G, who helped in many
expounded with his personal thoughts about this ways with the F{F bulletins.

TARA & RVWARS Night
Please come join the gang as TARA goes well into RVWARS temtory for our 3rd Annual PizzaPafi' atthe
Four BrothersPizra Restaurant rn Valatie, NY. The presidents from both organizations have called a cease fire

for this evemng but secunqv at the doors will be heavl'to assure everyone's safet"v.

Date: Sunday, January 16, 1993 Time: 6:00 PM
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T.A.R.A. 3rd Annual Holiday Bash
DATE: December 21,1993

TIME:7 :30PM
LOCATION: Green Island Municipal Center

Please make arrangements so that you and y'our famrl,"- may attend our
3rd Holidal' Bash on December 21.1993. TARA will supply' all the malor
food items for thrs parh', but if someone wanted to brurg along a few goodres
as a snack or dessert that would be fine. Ifvou need an idea ofwhat to bnng
please contact June. KA2VEK. at (518) 6644521, evemngs please.

Those that would hke to partake ur the Grab Bag are asked to bnng a
present (55.00 range). Remember 1,'ou DO NOT have to particrpate rn the
Grab Bag to attend the pag'.

Attention All Volunteer Examiners
New Form 610 Makes Debut In 1991

A radically new FCC Form 610. Applicatron
for Amateur Operator/Pnman' Statron Lrcense. will
debut early next year. Thrs form will replace the
form now used with the expiration date Feb.28.
1995. This new. form was designed to rntegrate with
the new computer system comrng on line at
Geqvsburgh, PA next year and an "over-the-phone

lines" electronic filing system to be rrutiated by the
VECs to an FCC "bulletrn board."

The form does away wrth all the boxes previously
contarned n the Administering Ws Report wluch is
now located near the bottom of the front side of the
form; nght above the VE Certification Section. Tlus
has been moved from the back side underneath the
Admrustering VEs Report.

VE teams wrll now just indicate one of srx
(including Techmcian Plus) operator licenses
qualified for. The word "None" was ehmrnated.
Provision has been made for the FCC to beeln

issurng Tech Plus licenses once t}re computer system
is rn place.

Also elimrnated is the Current Station Location,
Novice VE certification section, "Reinstate license
exprred less than 2 years" (now handled as a stmple
renewal), and "Change Station Location". The
accompanyrng rnstructions have been reduced to tw'o
instead of four pages.

One thrng that has not been reduced, however. ts
the Physician's CertiJication of Disabilitlt. It now
will take up the entire back of the Form 610 and
contarn detarled urformation to the physician on
which to base a decision on whether the applicant is
rrdeed severelv handrcapped and unable to pass an
accommodated 13 to 20 words-per-mtnute
telegraphy examrnation. The previous Form 610 had
thrs information in the tear-off nstructions section
whrch usuallv was not seen bv the doctor.

VE Team Completes '93 Testing Schedule
Congratulations go out to all the Volunteer Examrners from both Troy ARA and Albany ARA for another vear of

FCC examinations. This team has been jorntll' working together for 6 full years now and the schedule for next )-ear rs

in the works.
Bud,WF2B, is working on the year end break down sheet and we'll have that soon nthe TAM News for vou. Also,

in the next issue of this newsletter there should be a schedule of examrnations for 1994. rw
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Memembership Chairmanf s Corner de KA2HRM, Bruce

This year's fund dnve for matenal from manufacturers and drstnbutors of amateur equipment \r'as a
success. I have obtained a very large amount ofhandouts, catalogs. and sales brochures. Ifanvone decrdes to
bu1' from an1'of the comparues that supported us ttus vear. please mention the fact that ,"-ou received .vour
rnformation from Troy ARA. This will prove to be helpful in future 1'ears when we agaln ask for their support.
Two of the most helpful people that I talked with were Jim from HRO ur Salem, NH. and Larry,from Tucker
Electrorucs and Computers. Larn'called me back and sent me a fresh suppll'of their Chnstmas sales fl1'ers. Jrm
has always been ven'helpful in the past and is alway's the first to get rufenal to me.

The followrng is a list of all that responded to mv requests to date. I would also like to thank Rudy'. N2JZK.
for tus help in gettrng all of the matenal separated and packaged up. It would have been ven hard to get done
without his help. On with the list :

. UNIVERSAL RADIO

. AZDEN COMMUNICATIONS
O ft. L. DRAKE
. WsYI GROUP
. I{AM COMPANION
. BURGHARDT AMATEUR CENTER
. ''THE WIREMAN''
. HAM RADIO OUTLET
. OPTOELECTRONICS
O P[FJENTERPRISES
. TUCKER ELECTRONICS
I PERIFLEX INC. ( BATTERIES )
. ALL ELECTRONICS
. KANTRONICS
. COMET ANTENNAS ( DIV. NCG CORP )
. HUSTLER AI'ITENNIAS
. MOUSER ELECTRONICS
. NUTS & VOLTS MAGAZINE
. HYGAIN AI\TENNAS ( DIV TELEX CORP )
. WORLD RADIO MAGAZINE
. YAESU U.S.A.
. ICOM AMERICA
o Wm. M. NYE COMPAIYY
. AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE

l-800-431-3939
1-800-643-765s
1-800-s68-3426
l-800-669-9594
1-800-874-077r
1-800-927-4261
t-800-727-9473
1-800-447-0047
l-800-327-s912
1-800-647-1800
1-800-526-4642
1-800-634-8132
l-800-826-5432
t-9r3-842-774s
1-800-962-2611
1-800-949-9490
1-800-992-9493
l-909-371-8497
t-612-887-ss30
l-800-4s7-9192
1-310-404-2700
1-206-4s4-7619
r-206-4s4-4s24
t-203-666-1s41

All of the above have donated to our club. We need to give them our support. The only negative responses

that I received were from A.E.S. They said that they sent catalogs to all new hams. I was told to submrt a

written request but felt that I shouldnt have to do that. The other was from Kenwood Electrorucs. Tlus could

have been due to the way they'were contacted. or the person contacted.
In all I think that tlus years collection was a success and much larger than last year . I have a few more

people to contact next month. and hope to have more material to be given out at future meetrngs.
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Federal Communication Commission
TARA Contesters Post

Amateur Radio Call Signs Impressive Results
Issued as of November l. 1993

For the thrrd consecutive vear members from
TARA have participated in the annual ARRL
November Sweepstakes. Support this 1,ear was
tremendous.

Members of the TARA contest team may'have

lust about doubled last year's score with the help
of some new participants. The followrng list are
those known at press trme that have submrtted
entnes to the club. ey

. WA1KKM - Walt

.  N2LBR- Sue

. KA2\'BI - John
KF2LW - Ben * Multi-op NTLOD -
Steve, N2PEN - Paul (SSB), Betty -
N2POS (SSB)
WB2HKR - Dave
NY2U - Mr.Bill
N2DCM - Kevin
N?LBZ - Jack
WB2FOB - Glenn
KE2XF - Skip * Multi-op KA2VEK -
June
N2JZK - Rudy
KBLJZJ - Art * Multi-op KB2KDY -
Barney

a KF2MR - Jerrad * Multi-op N2QIP -

Jerry, N2PEN - Paul (CW) and N2POS
-Betty (CW)

a WM2Y - John "Tute"

a
o
a
a
o
a

a
a

Radto District Group"A'
Extra

Group"B"
-{dvanced

Group"C"
Tech/Gen

Group "D"

Novice

0 .d{0PJ KGOJP },.iOZFP KBOLM}i

{AiHilt KDlSC \ lQoL KBIBEI

2 .{A2Qr KF2SM \2ti{{ KB2QPY

J .dA3GK KE3KS N3Q\? KB3AZG

{ .AD4N{R KR4HF KE4HJE

5 .{B5QJ KJ5SC KC5DZT

6 AB5\'I KN6US KE6DDA

1 AATZR KITTD KB7ZJlv,

8 .{A8NC KG8EZ KB8QHH

9 dA9JF K-F9SE N9lltz KB9IVZ

N.iVlariana Is. AHOV AHOAO KHOCF WHO,\{Y

uNm NH2X AH2CT KH2HN WH2ANH

Iohnston Is. .AH3D AH3AD KH3AG WH3AAG

Midway Is. .AH4.\{ KH4AG WH4AAH

Hcwail AH6NE WH6QJ wH6CQZ

.dmer.Sarnoa AH8H AH8AF KH8BA WH8ABB

WnkeW.Peale AH9C {H9AD KH9AI WH9AA]

Alask .{L7PJ wL7Nl' WLTCHI

Virgin Is. WP2C KP2CC \IP2GT WP2AHU

Puerto Rico KP4\'W WP4MLM

Talk Show Goes National

"Ham Radio and More!", a local Phoerux call-in-talk
show for the past 2 ll2 years- went national. Beginning
Sunday, November 28. 1993 at 6 PM EST, host Len
Winkler, KBTLPW. will broadcast the show
coast-to-coast over the Talk America Nework. Tlte
show covers all aspects of Amateur Radro and features
weeklv guests, FCC news. give-a-wavs. listener call-
ins, DX news, and more! "Ham Radio and Moret"
ongrnates from the studios of KFNN rn Phoerux.

Talk America already has over 80 (AM radro)

affiliates coast-to-coast. For further rnformation on hor.r
your local broadcast station can carry the show. call the

Talk America Nerwork at (508) 460-0588 or Wtnkler at
(602) 36l-0303. The show can also be picked up via

satellite on Satcom C-5, Transponder 19, 6.0 audro and

Galaxy 2. Transponder 3, Channel 55.4.
Ttt.W5YI
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PAIUTGON
General Covurage

Surce Ten-Tec was fourded ur 1968
thelte had an cpen rnvrAnor b all hams
to tour tlrir frctor1. Alttnugh thsfue trad
munerous vrsrton over the !'ears rt rs
unhkelv tlnt manl' of tts fird a persrnl
usrt cdvexxent.

Ten-Tec has fuE ttp rr:c bestthrE bv
prolrdlng us wrth a video tape tour of
ther frctorv rr Sevierville, TN This 20

TEN-TEC Video Tour
Presented by:TEN-TEC, Inc.
ll85 Dolly Parton Parlnvay
Sevierville TN 37862-37 I 0

PIL (6ls) 45v7r72

mlnut€ tape \!ilI trcpefirllv be of irferest
t0 many of our nrernbers.

The fir$ part ls essernally a tour of
tlrer rnnufrcumrE operalqr. TIle
secod part rs a dgailed irtrod.raim b
tlre rpr,r OMNI-U transceiver.

This tape was fue of charge to cnr club
ad all tlq, ask s that rt be slpwn at a
nrqfihlv nteefing or passed arurd

OMM-\rI
HamMOnlv

bcween nrernben. Th€,1 would
appreclate an! cornrrErfs or zuggesuors
cn ths vrdm or fiJ[rre ideas tlnt should
be cqsidered.

Aryor tlnt wor:ld like to use tius
ndeo ape are asked to cryfact |.IY2U.
Mr.BilL at the rr* mcrfhly nrcetng. ry

trffi
SYSEDIT is a program that cqrs wrth WudowsrM ard allows you to surultarrcously vror'' CONFIG.SYS.
AUTOEXEC.BAT, WIN.INI ard SYSTEM.IM. For soine ftasflt ffs nct included in any of the prograrn groups rn Program

Manager To add rt, select a program group bv clickrng m an icqr n it 0 used tF MAIN goup). Select file frun the nrenu

select New ard -l,ou strould gS a dialog bcD( wrft Program ltern hrgfftghed. Brer tre followlrE iterns:

Description:
Command Line:
Working Dircctory:
Shortcut Key:

Now chck cn OK. This will add Stsedt to yo.r program group. rN

Note'.If you have any computer questions that you would like Tom to rwiew, please send them to: Tom Remmert.

do Troy Amaanr Radio Association, P.O. Box 584, I-atlunt I!"Y 12l10.

ComputerTips
TARA Computer Consultant Tom, N2TIA

ADDING SYSEDIT TO YOTIR
WINDO\ryS PROGRAM MANAGER

Sysedit
SYSEDIT.EXE

C:\WINDOW$SYSTEM
None

E 5,iE

ilillil llllilil 1llilillll



Ten Ways To Sound Like a LID
by: Rusty Bumpers, N4LID

I've rcticed a recent tetdency qmoung uvrs oJ'twr>meters to try real$ lwtl to soutd lit{e a IID (a p<nr operanry.
Ytn, tut, cqt be more slylish by folknting this lw$t guide I ctsymbledfrom wlut I hecrd on tle atr. r,rx Ar.\s
Dec'93 ard R{TS }Lav'93

Use Qsrgnals wlrerpver pcsible. Sure tlrel'were rnverfied
solell' for CW. but Q{rgrals are firn. Ther keep people
guessrng.When y'ou sav "Im 

QSYurg to the latchsl" can
vou reallv dunge tr frequarv to dre krrclm'/ QSL urce
nrcarq "l acknwledge receipl" but rnw rt nreans "v'es" or
"oka\'."

Nwer lauglr- wtvr I'ou €n siry'hi" or'hi hi." That way
you c:tn nrake weryon tlunk y'ou operdted CW since the
dals of IVlarcuri
Use an altematrve vocabular,v-words like "distinated" 4fi
"negaton'." IMake up your o\,tn words too, as ln- 'Yeah

Btll" I pheelbart zaphoux occasicnally'myself "

The b€fier the ccpf'm twcnger FIV_L *E more phcnmcs
y'ou stnrld use. Especnlly' lf yot r nanre is a slprt or
cornnrcn say "My nanre is Al ... Alpha Lima" or "Jack ...
Julieit Alpha Charlie Kilo." Even befier, make up
unfurelhgrble phcrnics: "Mv narne is Bob ... Biilibdrg
Oryno Bunperpol."
Whercver pcsible, use te wrcng termrnlory. That keep6
peqle guesslng, too. Use "rrrcfirhtion" wtren yol really
nrean "diviaticn" ard vise-vsrsa. If vour twonrter FM

anplifier nus class C, call it a "linear." Heck refer to all
arnphfiers as "lirrcars." You can be lang of 'VraEword

Hill."
If sonrecrp asls you fora break finsh I'cn:rtrrq talkrng as
lurg as possible before trmug fi over. then pass rt around a
few unES. Ths clrases brealars wrth enrergurcies to cttrer
rep€alers wtpre trv wcnt bclrr you.
Alvnals ask lnvolved questicrn of a persan wtro s ultng to
srgn otil, ard rrver accept a srrple iuswer.
Speculate at l€ngft cnthe air or subjects you lcnw nctr}xng
about.
If ssrreqp causes unrntenflanal irrerf€x]ence to tre repeater,
Alk forever about tnt psrsm. Be sure to ccrrnrnt cn the
p€rsdr's: (l) nmfial stale: (2) frmily': (3) irrelligarce. or
lack trreol (4) s€raral preferences; (5) relancrxhrp to
small ammals: (6) selfqrtertainnrat acuwies.
If tr,vo amaeun start a ccxrversalqr ur the repeater. wait
about tweff"v secdds ad break n to use the parch. Make
sure ffs a Kxtrftre call, and nn the autoearch for the fi.rll
ttree mirutes. Whelttrv finally resablish cona+ tlrose
grys wort wen rerrsnber wtnttlry were taknrg about.

Nlew Projects For 1994
Wift tte rrw 1'ear jus arcud the corrpr it's surely tirne to glve sonre dtougir about

proJects for rr:c year. Ths past year TARA focused mudr of rts anernqr towad tlp r€peater
proJects. There have been ssrp pretty mpressive results, wr*r a lct more to cqne ths ne\a
vear. Flounever, wtnt we rreed now is sqrr ideas for prolects that TARA could spcr,sor ur this
upcdntng yrear Recafly fve qpdcn to a few nnnb€rs abou a Packet radro prolect *rat tlq
feel wcnrld be a welcqne addrncn for tE padd users bdl n TARA as well as tlre Caprtal
District. Tbe possiburry'k of TARA purdrastng scrrp FIF crJctal radio kits dut tlrc ARRL
adve,rtsed a f€wrncrrhs back was also disorssert Once ccrstnrcted, tlry would prol'rde tlrose
nsnbers wrhout FIF radros the capabftt_v to copy WIAW CW bull€ons off FIF for

pracuce. Ma),be our club stpuld start purchasrng nrore equpnnt for Field Da,v or VHFruHF ccrfiesung I krow a few
mernqrd that a sniall tow€r ard tri barder arnerrn would be ruce. If .vou have an id€a trat ycu think tbe club slrould sponsor rn
thsupccxnngyearwntertupardserdft totlrBordofDirecron Bder y'd,bnr€ tt lnp€rscn toanyboarrdnreefing. r,l
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TARA Member has Close Encounter with ST$58
by Goald Murray, WA2IW|(

I have recently become interested in vanous OSCAR (Orbitng Satellite Carryrng Amateur Radio) satellites. My
first satellite contact occurred in January 1993 when I worked a station in Omalq Nebraska using the Russian
Satellite RS-10, Mode B (2 maers uplin( l0 meters downlink). Over a perid oftime t have been obtaining books,
software, and components to enhance my satellite capabilities.

One of the prized trophies among satellite operators is a contact and a QSL card from a Space Shuttle
mission which includes SAREX (Shuttle Amateur Radio Experiment) Although the pnmary purpose of the
SAREX experiment is for scheduled school contacts, one might be fornrnate orough to get a voice contact with one
of the astronzuts during a free trme penod or receive a packet QSO from the SAREX robot. (The robot station is
usrally left running when the astronzuts are too busy for voice contactq unless its operation would conflict with other
mission aaivities).

I was particularly interested in the STS-58 mission because it had an inclination of 39 degrees. With this
inclinatiorL the Shuttle would actually reach as high as 39 degrees North latitude duruig each orbit. For my home
QTH (located at approximately 42 degees North) the closest passes would have an elevation of approximately 30
degrees above the horizor\ with a range of only a few hundred hlometers. These are well within the reach of modest
stations with vertical antennas. Conversely, the usral 28 degree inclination grves ma,rimum elevations around 3 or 4
degees, with ranges over 1,000 hlometers. For these missions, lowlos lines, amplifiers and pre-amps, beam
antennas, and dual-acis rotors become much more important.

In additioq the medical and lifesciences nature of the mission was sch that there would be no major orbital
numeuvers between the final orbital insertion bum (soon after launch) and the deorbit bum (us prior to rrentry).

I had requested nvo weeks of vacation leave sarting on the scheduled launch date of Thursday, October 14.
Howwer, the launch had to be scrubbed due to the last-minute failure of a radar system used for flight safety at the
Cape Carlaveral Air Station. Needless to say, they were a little srprised to s€e me in the office on Thursday
aftemoon.

The second launch attempt was scheduled for Friday, October 15, but this one also had to be scrubbed due to the
failure of a radio system in the struttle. When I related the "radio failure" story in the office on Friday aftemoon, one
ofmy bosses asked "Whose radio?" I was proud to be able to say it was theirs

The launch finally did occur about l0 seconds late on Monday, Oaober 18. The countdown had been momantarily
stop@ when an unauthorized aircraft briefly stnyed into resricted air space I then rereated to the shack to wait
for the useli.rl STS-58 pass€s, as prediaed by my home computer.

My firs nibble ocorned on Wednesday, October 20, when I captured a disconnect packa meant for another
station in between my connect attempts. Although this was not muc[ I did feel that it was probably enough to
qualtfy for an SWL card. This close encount€r with s.rccess caused me to work hard on several tasks which were
intended to ma;<imize my chances of $aring an STS-58 QSL card:

C Dialed into various BBS systems to obtain the latest possible keps (Keplerian elements) to
maximize the accuracy of predicted passes.

o Periodically ran an automatic timesetting program on my PC before scheduled passes to provide
precision updates to the PC time and date (this progmm dials into an atomic clock at the U.S. Naval
Observatory in Waslxngton D.C. and wen compensates for phone line delay)

o Ordered some N connectors (shipped I"IPS Rd on a Thursday to insre delivery before the
weekend) and purchased coa,rial cable so that I would be able to replace the fansmission line and
reduce line losses.
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Changed some TNC parameters to shorten the retry rrterval set for infinite retdes, display TNC
time and date stamps, and display all packets (advice from KB2MVN;.
Set up a total of 18 transmit/receive frequency presets in the transceiver to account for Doppler shift
(advice from Dave, WB2YLR). Three presets each were programmed for the one packet frequenry
pair, and the five voice frequanry pairs. Each of the six groups had three presets programmed as
follows:

o Wrote a srnall basic program to update the TNC with the correct time and date (if I am going to
display TNC time and date stamps, they rnay as well be accurate).

I was finally able to get a valid QSO on my 4fth attempt on Wednesday, Oaober 27. I also obtained a second

data capture on the moming of October 31.
The ARRL is acting as the QSL manager for the STS-5S mission. Needless to say, I uery quickly prepared and

mailed in I SWL reception report, 2 QSL cards, and 3 SASEs. I am eagerly awarting an SWL card and t'wo QSL
cards in return.

If anyone desires more information on amateur satellites, I would recommend the followtng sources:

o "The Satellite Experimenteds Flandbook", which is publistrcd by the ARRL
o AMSAT, the Amatar Satellite Corporatioq which offers memberstrips, and a varietv of

publications and computer software
o The Capital Dsria Satellite Net, which meets on the N2IXO Po€stenhll repeater (145.37-) every

Monday night u 2100 hrs. local. This net is hosted byMarty (N2LDR) and George O{2LQS), and

deals with all phases of amateur radio satelliteg the Shuttle SAREX missions, the space gtaionMir,

and TVRO (telodsion receiveonly) backyard dislres.

QSO #1, OCTOBER 27,1993

Preset #l -

Preset #2 -

Preset #3 -

c WSRRR-I
pl 27 {lcl,-93 (B:03:Z WSRRR-1bWA2IWW <UA"t>
27 &-93 (H:03:Z *'* COIII\aECTED to WsRRR-l
pl 27 4le/-93 ffi :$:25 WSRRR-1bWA2IWW <I;00>:
#322is yur ST$58 SAREX QSO nunber.
pl 27 -&-93 6:03:2E WSRRR-rbWA2IWW <I;00>:

#322is y'or ST$58 SARD( QSO number.
pl 27Od-93 08:03:35 W5RRR-IDKAIGRE <UAJ>
pl 27 &43 08.03 :35 W5RRR-I *>N2LAK <UAF>
pl 27{ct-93 ffi :03:35 WSRRR-1bWA2IWW <Ii0,F:
#322is yurSTSsE SAREX QSO number.

QSO #2, OCTOEER 31, 1993
pl 3l0ct-93 06:55:55 WSRRR-IbWA2IWW <UAJb
3l0ct-93 06:55:55 *** CONNECITD to WsRRR-l

Approach phase - Set the receive frequenry I KHz highe. than nominal
and the transmit frequenry I KFIZ lower than nominal (offset of -ZI{Hz).

Time of closest approach - Set the receive frequenry and transnut
frequenry equal to the nominal frequarcy (no offset).
Deparn:re phase - Sa the receive frequenry I KFIZ lower than nominai and
the transmit frequency I KFIZ higher than nominal (offset of+2 KFIz).

pl 314ct-93 06:55:56 WSRRR-1bWA2IWW <I;0'0>:

#1061-is yur STS58 SAREX QSO number.
pf 310ct-93 06:55:59 WSRRR-IbWA2IWW <I;0O>:

#1061is yur STS58 SARD( QSO number.
pl 3 l0ct-93 06:56:(X W5RRI{-IDQRZ <UF:
#79-WA2IWW W3GYJ WB9TPN N8ZCC N9MJC NgUtrR.
N9RFJ NMOB KA9SNG KB8KPV NOPGE WS5R N5WOE
N/TUR KC6PJJ W6LDF KD6PPM N6EN K6YB W6NKF NMTJ
WA6RIK VK3TMJ VK2XCI VKsTVI EBsBINN3NCS VE2DWE
KB2NIVN NIPPP KTYI-IA N3FYD KA4PNT VE3JAT WB3EUC
pl 3 l0a-93 06:56:05 W5RRR-IbSAREX <UI>:

This is STS58 SAREX Robot $ation W5RRR'I
onbmrdthe Space Stufle C-oftrnbia
pl 31-Oct-93 06:56:09 WSRRR-1bWA2IWW <I;0'F:

#1061-is yurSTSSS SARD( QSO nunber.
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News Of Our Neighbors

Np Van lViakle Annatr Radio &rci47'
Club Repeater: 147.21\R WB2LJEB

The ne\a' r€p€ater cryfroller slrct'ild be in place

soon uith specnl "* l9rr Elccess to tughnav

rnformatiar (!1a Chanrpl l9). Otlpr feanres wtll

wam lf y'ou have a good srgnal so you can tala

apprcpnate ac[or (frn yCIrr:lrlt€m:!), pushrE *8

glves !'ou tlre tanperanue rrr S1'dq'. Auslalia.

Usurg *4 glves ]'otr UTC to tlr rrearest week. Also,

rf vou have a 123.0 PL torrc, ttre repeater wrll boost

your audio (DAVE!!!).
Ttr,1' wrll socn be do.rbltng ttr repeater ouQut to

200 milliwatts Mafte ther we can trear Dave! !! Rensnber

that wtren yotr sa!' 'two qF" you have to sp€clfl' C.B. or

FIam!!
The sp€aker fortlp rrlc club nretng wll be Joe Ro>rl (the

frntous dfv clearcr) sp€ahng m affennas made frcrn c@t

hangen
Anvqr tlat re$ures infornralcn about ftis club please

cdtact Dave Watrqrs, WD2K at hCIrp (518) 732-7532

wemngs please. r.v

Albany CounE EnugotcY Sat'ica
Ctub Repeater: 147.12/R WBz;LClrvl

On Decernber 7, 1993, RACES held tptr
Holiday pary' d the well kpwn Charlie
Weavers ur Menards. Everycne was able to
order directly frfrn tE nrnu ard firn was had
by all. As a public servrce Tqr\ N2TTA was
qr hand to help Chartie sanple dl tF frod
before it hrt tE tables .We still havent hard
wtHl RACES wrll spcnsor treir rE)c No{ode
Technician class hr as smn as ftat beccrrps

ararlable well pct rt here ln the TARA News.
If tnp are ary irdivrd.rals ttrat wqrld erUoy helpmg wttlt

the classes please cdtfact Bob, WB2ZCM.
Albanr- Coutrv RACES did real well ths lear at Field

Day Tho'pcted 873 QSO's foratctal scoreof 3,500.
Meefings are held tF first Tuesda;v of each nsrh at tF

E.O.C. ur Albanv. For rnore rrfornraticn cmcemtng Albanv
Courtr! RACES. w,iz*. Chief Radio OfEcer Bob.
WB2ZCI\{. at (5 18) 237-U73 . tN

Saraoga County R 4.C ES Associaion
Club Repeate r z 147 .A[R WA2UI\'D(

On Decernber I l. 193, RACES

sponsored tlreu last VE session for '93

later that ev€xltng tlr\ held ther I'earlr

Holiday- partv wrl;h a stt down dirurcr. I hope

sonreorc saved me scrne food nglt Jtrn

WA2UMH? If vou need help at brushtng

up on y'our code before talcng vour rrcrc

CW sxam vou mrglrt tn' the We&resdar

evenmg code practice qr the 147.00 MFIz

r€peater. Ttrcse ftat would eniol increasrE th€ir code

speed fi6n 5 wpm up to 13 wpm are asked to jom.

Please rensnber that Saratoga s still helprE r,rrth the

Naf,cnal Weadrcr Servrce Fund Dnve. If 1-ou knw

arybody'fiat world like to dcnat€ to this verl worthl'

cause, dry rnay ccntact Mrllie Feen-v-. KV2A at (518)

587-7794. If -you rred to fird out more abotrt tlus

orgaruzatrcn please caract Presrderr Jim Polewczak

KG2FL at (518) 695687E. r.r

Burlingtun Arr@4rr Radb C Ia b

Club RePeaterz 16.611 4ffi

Overthe last fu^'rnqfhs thts gron p has put

togdrr an irneresung nrcrtrhlv meetng

scl€die ttrat wery'ar can enjoy In Octob€r

dr:v ttad Arrerrn Buddtng Nrglt Novernber

fts/ bad SIffWARN. ard ur December ttr

scltefule stpws tsn havuE a BARC BASH at

tre Wrn{annrrer L"or.mge ur South Burlurg@t Vermorr'
The final VE sessicn to be a&mrustered bv thrs club

wrll take place qr Surday; Decernber 12- 1993 ar I PM ut

tF Red Cross Clrapter House loated at 27 Marsfield

Arrenue, nrdngtqr Vt. If .v'ou ned a&ucnal
infornranqr about ftis VE Exam please caract Ralph

Stetssr, KDIR @ KDIRW'USA.NA or bv nrarhng tt

to RR #1, Box 185, Westrord- Vermcrfi 05494' If vou

wstt, call hrm at 802{784t54.
Call or wnte for infornraticn to: BARC- PO Box 312'

Bulington Vt. 05402. r,ry'
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News Of Our Neighbors

Rstsylos Cou nty AREVRAC ES
Club Rep€ater: 147.18/R WS2B

L I

The last mcrrtrlv nrcsng for RACES was
qrc of the larger U.rmouts tn recerfi vears.

Over FIFTY nrernben and guests filed crro
the campus of FIVCC to trear tlr wenrrg's guest
speaker Joe Hoffinarl KA2AXN Joe spoke to
ttrc assefirbled group about the rprn' emergexr!'
9l I sy'stern berng insalled n Rensselaer Couql.
It was a first class preserfraticn ad ntost
informanve.To round out tlre wenrng RACES
supplied ploq, of hct coffee ard assorted

goodtes. We all lrope ttat nrernbers frun RACES wrll jon us
ur Green Islard for qp of TARA's mudilv nreetnss ln the
rrearfuu.ue.

On Wedresdav eveilngs at 7PM RACES hold fteir
wedclv trarrung rg on ttr 147.18/R n Graftan. Nl are
welcune to joln.

If yot have a certarn field of erperuse that you would like
to sharc with drrq please step forwad ard.yorr the team. To
fird out more about RACES please cal Ctnsf Radio Officer,
NerL N2LOD. orthe 145.37lR r,ry

Albany Anwatr Radio Aswiaion
Club Repeater: 145.19/R KM2H

A\INL{ rs agarn sorry to arrnnce the
passtng ofae of its nsnben. kr lale Novernber
past Presid€rf Mlcbael L. Kand6. K2QF, died
rn Pamsylvania aftsr a lang ilrrss. Mike was
just 53 years old.
It's rrvertoo early to @ln tnnlong about Field
Day Albany tras hd<ed tungs otr wth ther
or\n Field Day Tee.Shirt Cdrest. All
submrssicrs must be in no laer ftan Apnl 8.

1994, tD Enue Popp, KA2HTU. The B@nd of Directors for
A{IL{ will be the judges forftis cqrest.

Albanv nrcets ttr secdd Friday of each nrcrfh at ttp
Colcnie Ccrnnuuutv Cerrer off of Cerrral Averue. TtBse
meetr€s start at 7 PM witr a socrat gdlpmg; followed b_"" the
ryular meetng beglrlrxng at 7:30 PM. To get nnre
rnfornrariqr about Albany ARA please call Enue Pqp,
KA2HTU, at (5 I 8) 477 -9581.n't

Scharcdody Anaar Radfut Asvciaion
Club Repeater: 147.06/R K2AE

By the sounds of all reporb thoughout
tlrc Caprtal Disrid tlle Decernber meeung
for SARA was agzun a huge success. As
reported last mcrfh in the TARA News.
L,ernni's fron Na,lugtcrl CT was the mam
attrac0dr forthe wemng. I krow manl'from
our club were on hand but ore thng that
sttocl<ed man!' \.!as tlrc fict that Kerurv.
KB2KFV. was a "no show'." We have surce

fourd out that Kerrrv was urder the u'eatlpr ard feh wen
worse about mssurg the opporArutl'to buy sCIn€thmg
rrw for the collecuqr. There was plerh of firF food ard
rcfreshnsts cn hard for tlr approxrnafell' 150 that
attrrded. NerC .l'ear wtsl we sal'gd there earh. r-ouU
knwwenreanrt.

To fird out rnore urfornraticn about SARA cmfact
Pl€siderfi. DcnWalstr WA2TSW. onthe 147.06/R rv

buthqn Vqmont Andatr Radio Club
Ctub Repeater: 14539/R WA1ZMS

Members of tlrc Nomunng Ccrrrrutree
affrounced $aI tls-r're sbll accepung
ncrrunatrms fiun tlme tllat wuh to rur for
ofEce this -vear. If y'cr:r a rnember of SoVARC
ud would like to run for office please ge ut
toud wrft ertrr Ra-v, NIHIX or Roger
NlPFl.Clarcnce. NIFQS, mernorcd tlrat
efforts are sbll rFeded to persuade Vermqfi to
drcp tF arrual fte for Arnatar Radro License

plarcs. Club Presidertr Rar4v GaI€s, NIGWL, spolc
about tlp rreeds of the Red Crms for a donanqr of ssrre
CB equrpnrerfr.Mitdl , WB2JSJ ad hrs wrfe Rqrue,
KAINR& were guests at tlrc last nrqXhlv meeung. He
gaye a qp€ech about tE rpw VARC (Vennqt Arnalrur
Radio Comcil) . of which Rad!. NIGWL rs
cahairrnan.
SoVARC held tlFrr Chnsunas Drrrer at the Grard
Szectruan Restaurarr cn December I l, 1993. r.r'
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IV

The Ten Commandments of
E,lectrical Safety

I. Beware of the lightning that lurketh in an undischarged capacitor lest it cause thee to bounce upon thy
buttocks in a most embarrassins manner.

II. Cause thou the switch that supplieth large quantities ofjuice to be opened and thusly tagged, that thy
days may be long in this earthly vale of tears.

Prove to thyself that all circuits that radiateth and upon which thou worketh are grounded and thusly
tagged, lest they lift thee to a radio frequency potential and causeth thee to make like a radiator also

Tarry thou not amongst those fools that engage in intentional shocks, for they are not long for this
world and are surely unbelievers.

V. Take care thou useth the proper method when thou takest the measures of high voltage circuits so that

thou dost not incinerate both thee and thy test meter, for verily, though thou hast no stock number

and can be easily surveyed, the test meter has one and as a consequence will bringeth much woe unto

the supply officer.

VI. Take care thou tamperest not with interlocks and safety devices lest this incurreth the wrath of thy

supervisor and bring the fury of the safety officer upon his head.

VII. Work thou not on energized equipment for if thou doest so thy shipmates will surely be buying beers

for thy widow and consoling her in certain ways not generally acceptable to thee.

VIII. Verily, verily I say unto thee never service equipment alone for electrical cooking is a slow process

and thou might sizAe in thy own fat upon a hot circuit for hour on end before thy maker sees fit to

end thy misery and drag thee into his fold.

IX. Trifle thee not with radioactive tubes and like substances, lest thou commence to glow in the dark

like a lightning bug and thy spouse be frustrated and have no further use for thee except for thy

wages.

X. Thou shalt not make unauthorized modifications to equipment, but causeth instead to be recorded all

technical directives and authorized modifications made by thee, lest thy successor tear his hear and go

slowly mad in his attempt to decide what manner of creature hath made a nest in the wiring of such

equipment.

Kevin Purcetl NTWIM / G8LIDP a-kevinE@;nicrosoft.com Sit simplex stulte!
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The TARA Trading Post..
TARA assunr€s no rtsponsibilitf'for any dthe items list€d in this sectioo
Thce that wiS to lis their items must do so before the 1$ deach month.

Amateur relat€d items onty pleaset

WA]YTED
tmkng for a 100 watr drnmv load for use sr the H.F. bads. If

1'ou have either an ar cooled or oil cooled d-unrnv load that y'or're
not preserrly' usrg please call Kevtq N2DCN{. at (518)

273-88 l5

For Sale
Flave ore pau of brard ne\tr'cllrnbmg spikes.
If y'ou have a use for ttpse or questios, please corfract:

Mitch, N2QtrI, at (518) 237-3688

For Sale
Seilrtg my 2 year old Yeasu FI470 dnl bad hadhel4 tn
excell€rt csdttim.
OPTIONS:
2 - Rubber Duche Antennas
2- Chargers (l-wall charga 1-NC-29 multi volt)
2- Carry Cases
l- Novacks Speaker/Ific
l-Valor Mobile Antenrn
3- Battery Packs

Asking....$300.00
Please Phone: (518) 4n5915

Chris, N2NEH

$18s.oo For Sale $18s.oo
Bearcat 950)07
1(X) dranrd scamer wi0lS{nMhz

Contact: Jirn, N2PEM at (518) 271-7578

For Sale
Icsn R-70 Recerver (USB, LSB, CW, ard ANt)
Like rpw ccrditicn! Aslang S500.00
Pfease Call: Bruce, KA2HRM, at 7 #8996

T.N.T. TRADERNI'ET
Every Thursday nrgh at 9:00 PM
147 .27 tRW /0SPJ (Bald Mtt. )

'The Full kruce RePeatel'

For Sale
Kenw-ood TM-732A n mrf ccrdruqr with manual ard stupptrE
boxes. This radro has rrver been oeerated mobtle. Fea0lr€s
urcluded wr|h this radio are: 50 watls qr 2rn 35 walts qr 70crq
wrde mverage recerver, CTCSS encode built-ul 50 manory
charurels, utuque S-nger squeldL and rcrncre cryrrollable I'ta
DTMF. Package urcludes Daiwa d.rpler<er.

Akin&..$500.00
Contact: Dave Pascale WB2HK& at (51E) 78$5040

For Sale

Diamond Stealth - 24
Color Windows Accelerator Board.

32 -Bit Graphics
24-BiISVGA

1280x1024x16 color
Non-interlaced

Display 16 Million in Windows

This boad was purchased at the Dayton
Hamvention last year and was used for 2
months.

Asking...S150
Contact: Paul' N2PEN at (5f8) 789o727
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NEXT MEETING: December 21, 1993
Green Island Municipal Bldg.

Holiday Bash

7:30 PM


